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We are CICS and We are Committed to Greatness
Our mission is to provide, through innovation and choice, an attractive and rigorous collegepreparatory education that meets the needs of today’s students. Operating 16, K-12 campuses across
Chicago and Rockford, IL and serving over 9,000 scholars.

CICS Prarie Celebrates Little League Champs
On September 2nd, CICS’s Prairie campus held a pep rally to welcome back Marquis and Joshua, members
of the Jackie Robinson West Little League team. The team received widespread support from fans across the

country this summer as they made their way to the United States Little League Championship, which they
won in August.
Though CICS Prairie’s celebration was on a smaller scale, it was certainly just as heartfelt: family members,
teachers, and classmates packed into the school’s multipurpose room to celebrate the athletes’ homecoming.
CICS Prairie students helped plan the event, wrote songs, danced, and even DJ’ed for the rally—bursting into
applause as Josh and Marquis ran through a handmade “congratulations” banner into the room.... Full
Article>

Back to School Excitement Continues

Coming Soon: Chicago School Fair

Though CICS students have only been in school a
few weeks, the campuses are buzzing with activity:
classes are in full swing, with students and teachers
engaged in the material. Class projects are already
being displayed in hallways, showing the involved
work CICS students have been doing in their first
days. Thanks to teachers, students, and staff for
getting this year off to a great start!

Parents: visit the Chicago School Fair to learn about
education options in the city for your children.
Chicago International Charter School staff will be in
attendence! Free Admission
For more information, check out the event website.

Encourage a Friend to Subscribe

Calendar
Please review our
calendar for more. Here
are a few highlighted
ones:
Next CICS Board
Meeting on September
9th
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